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FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to nil bullncf, ontruslcd to him

promptly and faithfully. ni ' novlS 73

WILLIAM 1. WILIACI. DAVIH L. IIIU
ninar r. wali.acc. job w. h riqlit.

WALLACE 4, KREBS,
(Suioeaiort to Wallace ft Fielding,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

111273 ClearUeld, ia.
a. v. wilson, a. d. u. a. van vauab, u

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
ClearUeld, fa.

Office In residence of Dr. Wilson.
Ornca llonns: From 1J to i p. u. Dr. h

can be found at night In his rooms, next
door to Hartawick ft Irwin's Drug Store, up
stain. novju i

R. JEFFERSON YiviZ,
WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attend all calls In the lino of his
prolession. nor.ii.-i- o

losEPi a. it ait ally. DXKiRL w. ii cuanr.

MoENALLY & McCURDY,
ATTORNEY3-AT-LA- W,

ClearUeld, Pa.
Legal bnslnost attended to promptly with

B Jelitr. umce on beconu street, aooro ie nrst
National Bank jan:l:74.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Having resigned his Judgeship, has resumed

the practice of the law in his old office at Clear-flol.-l.

Pa. Will attend the oourts of Jefferson and
SGAJtti&i'iiViJV, rV.Vjr rete'e-v- i pwrtrtlaii
with resident oounsel.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearUeld, Pa.
In Court House, (Sheriff's Office).

Loirnl business promptly attended to. Ural estate
bought and sold. jell'73

J. W. B A N T Z,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ClearUeld, Pa.
Office in Pie's Opera lleuso, Room No. 4.

All legal business entrusted to bis care promptly
attended to. 2jy71

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. the

to
Prompt attention given to all legal busineu

intrusted to hit ears in Clearfield and adjoining
eountiet. Office on Market ft., oppoiite
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JeM73

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
tevOflice In Oraham's Row. docS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:73 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JUies on Seeond St., ClearUeld, Pa. novll,6
In

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- Offioe In Pia'i Opera Ilouse, jyll,'C7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, on

AllClearfield, Pa.
In Pit's Opera Ilouse, Room No. 6.

Jan. 3, 1874.

J O H N L rCUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Heal Eatate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offers hit services In telling
rod buying landt in ClearUeld and adjoining $
mantles and with aa experience ef over twenty
tart at a surveyor, flatters himself that ht can

render satisfaction. .Fob. 23:63:tf,

FREDERICK 0'LEART BUCKj

SCRIVENER & CONVEYANCER,
General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.

Deeds of Conveyance, Artlolet of Agreement
and all legal paperl promptly and neatly exe-
cuted. Office hi Pie's Opera House, Room No. 4.

ClearUeld, Pa., April 39, 1X74.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND DBALtn I

Saw T.iOga and Tjimiber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in Graham's Row. 1:25:71

J.J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
118 . Oaceola. Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROlRTALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

IVallaeetnn, Clearfield County, Pemi'a.
taAII legal bnsinest promptly attended to.

cyrus Gordon"
ATTORNEY AT LA W ,

Market street, (north side) Clearfield, Pa.
4rA11 legal business promptly attonded to

Jan. SV, '7.1.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office oa Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
a hourti 8 to 12 a. ro., and 1 to 8 p. m

JQOTMrsciI I5UHKR7

IIOMtEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,
Offlct In resideneo on Market St.

?

"
April J4j2b'7J. ' Clearfield, Pa

DR. W A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

''

wiilatUad prufmiuiiJ oalls promptly. tisglO'70

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTOHNHY - AT - LAW.

Ilellel'nnte. Pa.
"Ill pracllee la Clearfield and all of the Court! of

m ajio uaiciai aisinel. Heal ettaU buin.4s
m eoiieeiion oi cjaimt made specialties, nl'7l

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET.

jy8 CtEAH FIELD, PA.
' TfTILLIAM M. HENRY, JtimrfK

T T or thi P.ci Attn Scnivtiritn, LUMBER
CITY. Collections mad and money promptly
paid over. Articles of agreement and deedt of
conveyance neatly exoculod and warranted eor-re-

or no lharg. J1171

CIMRMIEB
G00DLA.NDER & HAGERTT,

VOL. LE NO.

"v A.G.KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Estate and Collection Agent,
CI.EAHI'IKM), PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal business en.
trusted to ms oare.

In Pic's Opera House, second floor
april

John II. Orrlt. C. T. Alexander. CM. Bowers

0RVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS
ATTORNEYS AT LA IV,

Ilelleibiite, Pa. jan2S,'t7--

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
TTAVINQ locatod at Pcnnflold, Pa., offers his
11 professional semoea to the peopl' of that

plaue and surrounding country. All calls promptly
attended to. oct. 13 tf.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

I.titheraburg, Pa.
All busiucsa intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a
will do well to live him a cull, as he flutters

himself that he can render satisfaction. Doeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal

papers, promptly and neatly executed. tJOnov74

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justlco of the Pcaoe and Scrivener,

Curweuaville, Pa.
&a,Collectlont made and money promptly

paid over. , "!
0. ALBRRT HIKUT AI.BBT.. W. ALSKHT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Sio.

WOODLAND, P EN N A.

solicited. Bills filled cn short notice
anu rcaiunuuiv icrin..

Address Woodland P. O., ClearUeld Co., Pa.
Jo25-l- y W ALUh'KT DUOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Clearfield County, Pa.
Keens constantly on hand a full assortment of
Drv floods. Hardware. Groceries, and everything
usually kept In a retail store, which will be told,

for cast), as cneap as eisewnere in uie oouiuy.
Frencnville, June ll, icof-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ciALta in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ,

GRAHAMTON, Pa.
Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer In Square

Timber and Sawed L,umlerol an ainui.
CVOrders tolioitod and all bills promptly

filled. Jylfl'TJ

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVINOby strict attention to business and
manufacture of a superior article of DEKH

receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. t2iaug7

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAriI GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearUeld, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -
made in clondy at well as in

NEtlATIVES Constantly on hand a good
a.sortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
8TERE06COPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr28-t-

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
'Clearfield, Peiwi'a.

VWill execute lobs In hit line promptly and
a workmanlike manner. aprl.Bi

G. h. hall,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

'0 Bumps alwayt on hand and made to order
short notice, l'ipea bored on reasonable terms.

work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if detired. my25:lypd

E. A. BIGLER &, CO.,
DtALXllS I

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP SAWED LUMIU'.H,

J'72 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BlIINOLES, LATII, A PICKETS,'

:10'7.1 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL

DIALER IK

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

Jell'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

TILI I1AKHAN,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

LUTIIERHBURQ, PA.

Agent fur the American Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrews A Kalbach Wheel. Can fur-

nish Portable Griit Mills on short notice. J v 1271

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Burgeon of the 83d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteeri, having returned from tht Army,
offers hit professional torvieet to tbt cltiiont
of Clearfield eounty.

Professional calls promptly attended to.
Offioe on 8teond street, formerlyocouplcd by
Dr.Woodt. laprt.eo--

h . f. n a Ogle,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELEll,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c.,

JelD'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

8. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

aud OBALtn m

Watcltcn, Clocks ontl Jowolry,
OrnJtnei'i Horn, itaritt Stmt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All kinds of roptiring In my line promptly at-

ended to. April 2:1, 187.1.

MEMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN ii BERLINER,

whole) deal on In

GEMS' riRXISlHXG GOODS,
nave removed to 187 Church ttroet, between
Franklin and White sts., New York, (jv.il'72

Miss E. A. P. Rynder, .

asbut roa
Chiektrlng't, Stelnway't and Emerson's Planosj

omltn 1, Baton uamua i ana rtioubtt
Organs and Melodaons, and Orovtr A

Baktr't Sowing Machines.
also raAcaaa or

Plane, (Salter, Organ, Harmony and Voeal Ma.
tie. No pupil ukea for Itsi than hair a term.

opposlt (lulleh't Furniture Stora,
Clearfield, May , 18A.tr.

lAUTIOMAH nersons are herabv eantlnti
J ed not to parekaee or In any way meddle with

two bay mares, now In potttitioa Ueorge Hill, at
uiej nriviif u mm ana are tuojeot to my order.

Madera, March 4, 'M-l- R, WARINU.

Publishers.

2373.

ftttettllanroiis.
r ii r: I. AT liHT MOVBI

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSVVICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new buildlngann Rceond Street, nearly
opposite tut store 01 weaver lioltf,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to supply their old and
at many new cuunmers at may oome, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Mediclnos, Paints and Oils, (Hast and
Putty, School Books, etationery, Paper,

Ac; also, a full lint of Drug- - '

gists' Sundries, Hair
Tuoios,

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
aoiici ponim, rnoxei uooat, ac, all or

the best quality.

rURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medical k eaeramcntal parpoaea only,

Pure White Lead, Color of all ktndu, Haw and
ilollrd LlniMwd Oil, Varniihoi, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint k Varnish
llrusheff, Flavoring

KxtracU,

ConfecUonerie, Bird 6cd, Fpiee, ground and
uugruunu, ui bii ainiiia

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will And our stock of Chewing '

and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do

mestic Cigars, Hnuff and Fine-cu- t to bo of the
very best brands in the market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

AU kinds of OLASS WAR E

GARDEN SEEDS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of tveiy variety.

Having a rm experience In the business, and
an extensive and well selected stock of medioinos,
we are enabled to fill PVyslciant' preaoriptiont at
the thortest notice and on tba most reasonable
terms, day and night.

HART8WICK A IRWIN.
ClearUeld, Pa., Ma? 81, 1871-t- f. -

H. F, BIGLER & CO.,
MALI! It)

IE A It W A It E ,
Also, Manufacturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEAnniLl), F A.

T7ARMINO IMPLEMENTS of all

kinds for sate by

II. F. BIGLER & CO.

AILKOAD WHEELBARROWSft
for tale by ,

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, etc., for tale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Findings, for sale by

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

Q-UN- PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For sale by

If. F. BIG LEU t CO.

gTOVHS, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bitot, for tale by

II. F. BIGLER i CO.

TRON1 IRON I IRON I IRON 1

For tale by

II. F. BIOLER t CO.

TTORSB SHOES it HORSE SHOE
XI.

NAILS, for sale by

u. j. biqCer A CO.

pULLEY 15LOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat Manufacture, for sal by

H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

THIMBLB SKEINS AND TIPK

BOXES, for sale by '

11. F. BIGLER & CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for salo by
cn.10-7- 0 II. F BIOLER A CO.

tntrsr-mr-tr- ,-

T. NI. ROBINSON,
Manufacturer and dealer (o

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Collar., Whips, Broshu, Fly Net,, Trimmings.

uiirwm manaeis, CO.
Vaonnm, Frank Miller's and Neattfoot Oils.
Agent for Bailey and Wilson's Bngglet.
Orders and repairing promptly attended to,

Shop on Market street, Clearfield, P.., In room
formerly occupied by J at. Alexander.

PRINCIPLE8j
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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, IV
WEDNESDAY M0RNINO, JUNK S, 1874.

IMPERISHABLE.

The pure, the bright, the beautiful,
That itirred our htarti In youth ; '

The Impulse to a vordlem prayer,
The dreami of love and truth

The lonjinri alter mmething lout,
The ipirit'i yearning ery :

' The itriring after bettor hupoi
Thee tlnogn oan nover die.

The timid hand il retched forth to aid
A brother in hli need ;

TI16 klndlr word in jrrtof'ft dark hour,
That prove Hie friend indmAi. "5

The plea fer meror, fottlv breathed,
When juitio threatens nigh f

The lorrow of a contrite heart ,
Theio thing! ihall never die.

The memory of a elaaping hand.
. The proMure of a kin.
And all the trillen, iweet and frail.

That make up love'e flrt bliss ;
If with a firm; unchanging faith,

And holy truit on high,
Those bamli have clasped, those lipi have mot.

These thing! shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word,
That wounded as it fill,

The chilling want of sympathy,
We feel, but never tell ;

The hard repulse, that chilli the heart,
Whose bopoa were bounding high, ,

In an unladen record kept
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some woek to do

Lose not a ohanoe to waken love
lie firm and Just and true f

60 shall a light that cannot fade
lleam on thee from on high,

And angel voices say to thee.
These thing shall never die.

Ia the Jaws of Death,

The marvellous escape of vounir
Dunning at Leeds has already been
alludod to, but his story is so interest-
ing that it io worth giving in dotail.

lion tho alarm was given be was at
work in tho pool room of tho Nono-- 1

tuck silk works, and, rusliinjj out. of
tho mill, his fwet thought, of course,
was lor his luuiily. llo found that
his fathor, wife and three children hadi
loit tho house. Ho shouted to them
to run for their lives, at the samo timo
pointing to them what direction to;vants, "1 think the mistake on tho
take. Jlis wife and cbildron oboved
bim and wore saved: but his father

c . .. i . . i i" uiu fjjnu ui nuvuiibj-uifjii- i, viiuitting
that somothing might bo got out oL
tho liouso boloro the flood reached it.
went back. In dashed bis son aftor
him, bogging him to leave the doomed
building. While raising one of the
windows tbo floor iravo wav beneath
their foot and his father disappeared
from his sight. Tbo young man had
just timo to clambor out of the window.
and aa the homo tippod ovor crawled
up its sitlo to tbo roof just as tbo build
ing broko up, leaing him but a frag-
ment to cling to for his lifo, and on he
wont sailing down that awlul flood
n lull sight or wilo and children,

who, as they lookod on in terror and
agony, expected momentarily to sec
mm sink ooneaiu mo surging mass.
In a low seconds his frail raft was
crushed Iiko an egg-shel- but bis pres-
ence of mind never desorted him. He
jumpod ior nnothor, and wben that
was cono, for yet another, lie was
hastening down witb the curront at
torrifio speed, and intont on tho fear-
ful task bo bad on band, never onco
thought of tbo dam toward which
bo was battening. Ihc lirsl ono is
reached in the awful crash and jam.
Ho is hurlod seemingly twonty feet in
tbo air, to come down and bo sub-

merged for the first timo far bonealb
the wavo. As he camo to tho surtauo
again and clasped another piece ot
unit-woo- ho realized with nn intensi-
ty unimaginablo by those whoso lives
have nover boon imperiled that an-

other and higher dam was but a short
distance bolow and that bo had abso-
lutely no hope for life unless be es-

caped from the flood before that point
was reached, but lorlumitoly the swol
len mass of water and dobris at that
moment surgod toward tho shoro, and
seizing an opportunity, which seomod
to bo providentially presented, he
clambered across somo broken roots,
which served bim as a bridgo and
with a leap again had a foothold on
tho earth. The footings of a man,
who, like him, had scarcoly a hope of
lifo, on finding he had escaped from
tho jaws of death cannot bo dopictod.
Only a cool and intrepid mun could
have passed through that cxporionco,
and possibly Mr. Dunning could not
but for his oxporionce as a raftsman
in Canadian waters. Iio bad boon
swept half a milo down tho rivor and
was utterly exhausted by the intonso
strain on mind and body, nerve and
musolo, yet as he lay on the bank for
a momont to get his breath he could
not suppress a smilo at the sppoar-anc- o

ot a man who escaped from the
flood near tho iitmo placo by soizinjj
hold of tho limbs of a largo troo on
tho bank. Fleshy though bo was, this
man wont up that treo Iiko a squirrel,
and did not slop till ho was at least
thirty foot abovo tho wator. Mr.
punning doscribos.as tho most appall- -

down

Ruddino into Womanhood. Thoro
IB a touching beauty in radiant
look ot a girl just crossing tho
of youth, commencing her journorj
through the chockorou spaco of wo
manhood. It is o

morning-glor- to hor ardont, buoyan;
spirit, as she presaris forward exulting
in blissful anticipations. Hut the with-
ering of the conflict of lifo oroopi
uu; uew-urop- s oxnaioj gal-lan-

of hopo, scattered and
strew tho path) and too ofton, ere
noontide, tho brow and sweet smile
aro exchangod (or tho weary look

longing ior ovoning root,

A lady in thli plaoo wants to knotf
what is the moanlna of the exnrof- -
sion, "ante," and "post tho buck."
tier matrimonial companion uses it in
his droams, and tho ia afrttid it indi
cates typhoid fovor.

; I

NOT MEN

Stratagom for a Dinnor,

Iio following cliaructctistio nnoo
of J'hoodoro Hook is given in
am i lito 01 that cxtraorilinarv

One of Iho Btrcots nenr Kolio
re, oitbor lluan iStroot or Frith

Strdot, was the scono of action. Jlook
WtsjlouniriniT anon otto of tlioso Bt roots
in tomnany wild lorry, the ncior,
whti ihoy nw throiiBh the kitchen
witilow prepnrations for a Handsome
aiiiftcr.

"M'hitt a fonst !" said Terry. "Jolly
1 should iiko to mttka one of

thfrt."
Hi '11 toko any Lot." returned Hook

"!Jat I : call lor mo At ten o'clock.
and you'll find that 1 shall be ablo to
give a tolerable, account ot the worthy

LimAtl 'a elm "front m.,n ,.nn .i.i.l tr.i.t l.nnt,""""" - " im.b..v .,U VHITOII,
So saying, ho murcuod on tho stopg.

gave an authoritative rap witb the
burnished knocker, and was nuicklv
lost to tho sight of his astonished com
panions. As a matter of course bo
was immediately ushered by the ser-
vant, us. an unexpected guest, into
drnwing-room- , where a large party
had already asscmblod. The apart-
ment, boing well nigh full, no notico

at first tukon of bis intrusion, and
half a dozen pooplo wore laughing at
nis Don mots ueloro host discov
ered tho mistake. AlTectine not to
observe tho visiblo embarrassment of
the latter, and ingeniously avoiding
mo opportunity lor explanation, nook
rattled on till ho liud attracted the
creator part of the comnanv in a cir
cle near him, and somo considerable
lime elapsed oro tho old gontlomnn
was ablo to catch the attention of tho
aggrceable stranger.

"I beg your pardon," bo said,
Inving at last to gel in a word : "but
your name, sir, I did not quite catch
ii, servants aro so abominably incor-
rect, and I am roally at loss"

"Don't apologia. I beg," graciously
Interposed Theodore. "Smith my
namo is Smith and as you justly ob
servo, servants aro alwavs mukinc
somo stupid blunder or another. J

romomuor a romarkablo instaneo.otc,
"But really, my dear sir," continued

tho host, at tho termination of tho
story illtislrativo of stupidity in sor

present occasion does not oritrinato in
tho source you allude to ; I ccrluinlv. .i.i:,i i iuiu lu, vaiivl'i mo pleasure oi in r.
Smith s company at dinner to day."

No I daro say not ; vou said fou
in your nolo I know, and it is now, I
soe, a quarter past five you aro a lit-

tle fast, by tho way ; but tho fact is, I
havo been detained in tbo city, and I
was huoui to explain when"

"Pray," exclaimed the other as soon
as ho could stay tho volubility of his
B--., -- wnnm, may I nj.f . dOyOtl.'ln
poso you aro addressing r"

" bora r Why, Mr. Thompson, of
course old friend of my father I
bavo not the pleasure, indeed, of being
personally known to you ; but, having

j uur iiivituiion on my arrival
from Livorpool Frith streot, four
o'clock, family party como in boots,
yuu nuu i nave tanon you at your
word. I am only afraid 1 havo kopt
voti waitintr."

"No, no, not at all. Rut porrait
me to obscrvo, my drar sir, my namo
is not exactly Thompson it is Jonos,
ami

Jones!" repeated tho solf-stylo-

Smith, in admirably assumed constor-natio- n

; "Jones I Why suroly I can-
not bavo yes, I must good heaven !

I soo It all. My dear sir, what an un
fortunate blunder wrong houso
what must yon think of such intrusion?
I om roally at a loss for words in which
to apologize. You will pormit mo to
retlie at present, andto-morro- "

"Pray don't think of rotiring," ex-
claimed tho bospitablo old gentleman ;
yor friend's tablo must bavo been
chared long ago, if, as you Bay, four
wab tbo hour named j and I nm only
to hnppy to bo ablo to oiler you a
sont at mino."

Eook, of course, could not thiuk of
sujh atbing oould not think of trcss-patsin- g

upon tho kindnossof a porfoct
stwngort if too late for Thompson,
tbjre wero plonty of chop housos at
hofid. Tho unfortunate part of tho
business was, bo had made an appoint-
ment for a gontlomnn to call bim
at' o'clock. The good natured
J nos, howover, positively refusod to
allow bo entortaining a visitor to

dinnerless; Mrs. Jonos joinod in
tho solicitation j tho Misses Jones
rtniled bowitchingly ; and at last Mr.
Smith, who Boon rooovcrod from his
confusion, was prevailed on to offer
nis arm to of tho ladios, and tako
his palo at tho well furnished board.

In all probability the family of Jonos
novor passod such on ovoning bofore.
Hook naturally exorlcd bimsolf to tho
utmost to keep tho party In an unoeas-in- g

roar of laughter, and muko good
tho first improssion. Tho mirth grow
fast and furious, whon, by way of a
finishing stoko, ho Boated himself at
tho pianoforte, and struck off into
ono of thoso oxtomporanoous effusions
whioh bad filled more critical judges
than Jones with delight and astonish- -

CurtiotiH TitiNas.--If a tallow candlo
bo plncod in a gun nnd shot aVa door
it will go through without sustaining
an Injury) and if a muskot ball bo
fired into water, it will not only

but bo flattened as if firod
against a substance. A muskot ball
may bo fired through a pane of glass,
making a hole the sizoof tho ball,
without cracking tho glass; if tho
glass bo suspended by a thread it will
mako no difference, and tho thread
will not oven vibrato. In tho arctic
regions, whon tho thormomotor ia bo-

low aero, persons con oonverso moro
than a mile distant. Dr. Jamioson as-

serts that bo hoard every word of a
sermon at a distanoo of two miles. A
mother bag boon distinctly hoard talk-
ing to her child, on a still day, across a
water a mils wide.

Prosperity is tho thing In tbo world
wo ought to trust tbo loast.

ing iiiuiuoni oi two momorauio nuo, moni. j on o ciocn struck, and, on Mr.
tho hoart rending Bcrenms and groans 'Torry boing nnnonncod, his triumph-o- f

womon and children in bouses that nt friend wound up tho performance
woro swept witb him andsoomod 'with tho oxplanatoryslanzu
to bo bonoath Ilim. Ho says they 1 am Tory m,eh pleaned with yonr faro,
will ring in his Oars till the end Of his Yo" oellar't at prime at yoiireooki
lifo, j Mjr fneiid t Nr. lorry, the player,
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A Race for a Brido.

Tho following is from tho Jackson
(Tonn.) Whig of May 9: Lovoluughs
at bolts and bars and yot, at tho same
lime, 'hero Is many a slip betwixt tho
cup nnd tho lip." Tho following Iruo
story pungoDtly illustrates both of the
above truisms. It happonod a few
days ago in an adjoining county. A
comely youth full in love with a rural
bollo. Sho smilod upon his suit and
doubtless sighed npon big waistcoat.
Thoy resolved to becomo "twain of
one flesh," but tho stern father of tho
would bo brido was dead against it
and fiercely forbid tho bans. Rut
"love laughs at bolts and bars," and
tho young couple stolo away amid tho
friendly darkness of a moonlee night,
fled to a neighbor's and about dawn
tho next morning succeeded in pro
curing tho services of a parson. All
tilings wero mado ready to tio tbo
silken knot, and tho hopos of the lov-
ers beat high with tho joys of a spocdy
fruition. Rut right hero tho parson
manifested somo doubts as to tho pro-
priety of tho proceeding, and insisted
on Bonding for tho cruel parent and
gotting bis consont bofore proceeding
wuq tuo ceromony. Alter mucb argu-
ing, und his promising to intercede
with tho girl's father, and convincing
both that success would certainly
crown his appoulsin thoirbohalf, thoy
finally consented, and the irrasciblo
old gont was sont ior. Hero comes
in that other truism, "Thoro's many a
slip bolwixt tbo cup and tbo lip." in
due season and within tho hour for
tho messenger to roturn with thocruol
parent, a fierco clatter of hoofs was
heard down tho lano and a voice wildly
shouting, "I won't consont, d d if
i uo : j. solemnly forbid tbem bans,"
struck consternation and torror into
the hearts of tho would and
groom. Iho eroom ran to Iho door.
and, looking down tbo lane, saw at
us lurtnnr end tbo Infuriated fathor
coming Iiko tho wind, undor whip and
spur, bat in bund, his wbito hair wildly
streaming, and shouting with every
breath, "I won't consent," olo. With
the promptness of a votoran tho lover
seized bis intended brido and mount
ing his stood in hot liasto. boro her off
in tho opposito direction at a furious
spocd. The father, witb tbo vigor of
despair, plungod his spurs docper into
his foaming borso, and gave hot pur-
suit, followed by tho parson and tho
asscmblod guosts all mounted, and tak-
ing a lively interest, in tho sequel of
tho raco. Down tho road, ovor hills
through tho mist of valleys, into for- -

osts vocal with the songs of morning,
thoy hold tholr mad caroor. Rut the
steed that bore the lovers rrradunllv
slackonod his pace undor the doublo
oaraon, ana the avenginir; peronft
niuauuy gaineu on tnem. 1' inully be
overtook tbo flyinir nair. and roachimr
forth snntchod his daughtor from her
lovers grasp, wheeled his foaming
stood and boro hor ranidlv toward.
homo. Tho lovor maddened, but not
despairing, gavo chase; and ovor the
samo road, cheorod bv the shouts of
tno excited party, rushod the fathor
daughter and lover. Tho young man
soon dovourcd tho distance between
him and his intended bride, and with
a grasp oi iron lore bcr Irom tho ra
rental arms and essayed to bear hor off
in ii luiiiiiti. jitii tno old man. cramo
to tho last, ronowod his strongth and
spood, and again seized his daughter
anu a iunous struggio for the posses
sion ensued. But tho party of frionds
and tho parson nut an end to the
struggle by giving thocirl toborfath
or ana auvisinjr the vounir man to
wait for a more rironitious occasion.
Thus endod, but not finally, wo feci
assured, ono of tho most exciting racos
for a brido known to cither truth or
fiction.

A Bohemian of Old.

The business of running aftor nows
in hnt tl rnrtAnt. .Mltllnn It a n

ciont as the invontion of journalism;
the old Bohemian was a Frenchman
callod Ronandot.

The most eminont runner aftor nows
was named Mathiou Doncolot, other-
wise callod tho "Pavomont Sinkor."
In the morning, bofore leaving bis
room, the wike-awnk- Donzolol con-
sulted tho ekios, nnd a barometer,
which adorned his Mansard; thon ho
took his cano and writing.caso, say-
ing: "Rain t Some will slip
undor carriage wheels, and bo crushed
todoath." Orolsoi "Stormy woath-er- l

Wo shall havo to rocord somo
ensos of montftl alionation or of hy-
drophobia." Or finally: "Gloomy!
cloudy I Fino woatbor for spleen.
Let us mako war on suioidos 1"

Tbore was a riot ono dav on Pun- -

theon placo. Donzolot sat down amid
a hail of stonos, pen in band, to note
down the ovonls. One of his frionds.
happening to be prosont.said : "What
aro you doing here, sir T Run I flyl"

Donzolot, without listening to him,
drow bis watch, nnd continued to
write down minute for minuto tho
phasos and evolutions of the riot.

"Are you going to run V cried nnow
bis friond.

"God forbid i but sinco vou are co- -

ng yoursolf, oblirro me bv hondinir
this to mil journal t vou will toll them
that I romain-o- the spot to Bond the
continuation." ;

An hour after, tho disorder was at
its hoight; tho authorities and insur-
gents had coma to blows. The Na
tional Uuard firod, and our Bohemian
was struck by a ball. A surgoon
hastened to him.

"You aro woundodf" said ho.
"Yos," replied Donzolot. "and se

verely, too, for I cannot writo."
"Wnto," abruptly said tho Burircon:

'think of your wound I"
"von tbctni burrv." rcnliod Don.

zolot. "Each ono to his business:
mino is to rolato events. You will ro.
place mo. Hero, writo nt tbo bottom
this postscript :"

"Iwonly minutes past 3 v. m. In
oonsoqnenoo of the discbargo of mus- -

ury Dy vno troops, tnreo men wore
wonndou and ono killod."

"Who is tho dond man V nskod tho
Burgeon.

"Myself," replied Donzolot, and lie
expirod.

A groat hardship An iron itean-- r.

TERMS $2 per annum in Advance,

The Iron Works of the Pharaohs.

An English gontlemnn, traveling in
theso parts (nenr Sinai), was struck
with tho small bluo Btoncs discovered
in tho dried up water-course- s which
in tho rainy soason convoy tho thou-
sand stroams that hurry to tbo sea,
and, having tho curiosity to bring
somo homo, he soon discovered that
thoy wero turkoises of no common r.

This determined him to make
furlhor researches. Eventually be has
built a Iioubo near tho junction of tho
Wady Konuch, tho AVady Mokntteo,
or tho written valley, and the Wady
Jlcghom. lloro, aided by tho friendly
tribes ho has tukon into bis pay, ho
lias discovered the old turkois mines of
tbo onciont I'Vyptinns, the rocks that
thoy worked for the stones, thevory
tools thoy usod, nnd their polishing
and grinding plaoos. Boing a man of
much onorgy, ho has brought to boar
upon this lbrtunato discovery tho ad-

vanced knowledgo of our times, and
he is obtaining and Bonding over to
this country somo of tho finest speci-
mens of turkoises that exist.

In such a lonely snot, ho naturallv
has not confined his attention to this
subject only, but has traced out tho
systom of fortifications by which tho
rnaraoiiB protected thoir works nnd
workmen, and, what is still moro won-
derful, has como upon tho romains of
vast iron-work- bo vast indeed, many
thousand pooplo must havo boon em-
ployed upon thorn, unless the plan
used was on quilo as grand a scalo as
that of our largest lurnaccs in tho
north of England. These works stand
adjacent to tho mines, on somo hill
at a place called Sarabitcl Kbadin, and
woro evidently conducted on tho Cata-
lan syttom (in tho opinion of tho dis- -

covoror). Iho oro was very imper-
fectly extracted slag brought ovor to
ibis country, irom the immense heaps
that, Iiko mountains, aro piled around.
contained as much as fifty-thre- per
cent, of iron.

This district has roinainod unex-ilore-

probably on account of its be
ing out of the beaton track : and in an
unknown country where thoro is no
temptation to stray .particularly as the
guides and dragomen discourago any

I A' 11 - .1 .1Bxmuriiiiunn wuicn may aau to tno
rislc of the journey.

Jt is however mucb to be desired
now that the attention is directed to
tho locality, and, moreover, Bince the
thorough investigation of its sites is
ikely to prove excecdinttly profitable

that tho enterprise and desiro for
knowledgo of our scientific explorers
may find help from tho ready hand of
somo of our commercial magnates, nnd
thus that a past book in tho world's
history mny, by English pcrsovcranco,
Wa on.nd. Irf.-- -

Underground London,

Underground tho city of London is
cortninly tho most wonderful in Iho

it is a labyrinth of drain
pipes, wator pipes, gas pipes and
underground rnilwnys. Thoro aro
points in tho soil in London where it
would be extremely difficult to find
room for another pipe. ( no company
alone the Gas Light and Coke Com
panysupplies two districts with
noarly 400 miles of pipo, varying in
diameter from threo inches to four
feet. Those oro main pipes, merely,
and from thorn every houso and street
lamp rccoives on an averago six or
eight foot of small piping. In addition
to theso and tho underground tclo- -

grapn wires, there aro no less than
2,500 of drain pipes of various dimen-
sions. Less familiar to us, but no less
important, and tho load and iron tubes

leaden pipes with outer oastings of
iruu mong wuicu wruton messages,
iuukuu in lano ion ana guua-pcrcb- a

cases, aro blown from station to sta-
tion. Tho convcnicnco of thceo mes
sages is immense A steam onrrino
forces in a blast of air, and in about a
minuto it travels a distance of 9S0
yards. Thoro aro at piosont 13 sta
tions on tbo underground rail wav. and.
as tho pooplo walk upon tbo streets of
uunuon, eiocincuy is lluBbing mes
sages above thoir heads, and littlo
missives ore whizzing nnd drifting
just under thoir foot. As many as
1,500 pass to nnd fro in ono dav. Thn
drainago system of London presents a
world of underground streets somo
two or thrco thousand miles in oxtont.
All tho drains ompty into thrco groat
sowors running parallel with tho
Thames, which sowers connect in tho
neighborhood of Victoria Park, nnd
through Barking crock discharge into
tho rivor. Mon are constantly em-
ployed kooping theso drains in ropair.
Londoners nover pour a pail of water
down a drnin but nt tho depths of
that myslorious aporturo somobody is
making way for. A strnngor, proper-
ly costumod, can exploto tho depths,
whioh rosorablo vaulted galleries, in
tho sides of which aro traps forming
various channols.

bon the storm waters como an
they Bomolimcs do durinir a thunder
storm, tho torront is fearful so much
so that upon aoveral occasions men
havo lost thoir livps.

A rotirod physician writos : "How
doos it happon that amid tho ovorlaet- -

iii(5 cry uguinst urunxennoss, wo novor
hoar a word ncainst its sister evil.
gluttony f I think I can assort with
truth that fn a long practioo, throo
bavediod among my patients from
ovor eating, whoro ono hag diod from
drink. Whonco comes nnonloxv. uur.
alysis, dyspepsia, and a host of other
diseasos, bht from too much and too
rioh food takon undor imprudent cir- -

oumstnnoos t And yot we hear of no
society formed to provont this growing
vico. A man eats until he drops
down nnd expires with apoploxy by
the roadside, wben np comes the Cor-
oner with twelve good men and tree,
who pronounce a verdioU "JL'lilf.--- "
intomporanoe." So be did, tut v'
kind ot intemperance wis it I 9 '

hoard more than one mir' '

pulpit expatiate wl Jt
the ain of dr

very appoaranoo v
that bo wm l"gluttony.'?

Forte- - '
while t

V ' Catching Rata.

Lot us now tako tho oaso of a houso
bndly infestod with rats. How shall
wo got rid of thorn f" Of oourso, If thoy
como from somo publosowor or other
colony, tho supply is probably unlim.
itod, and tho first thing must be to out
oll'outsidors. But if we aro troubled by
none but unlives, it will not require
much skill to capturo every one uf
thorn old, cunning follows and all.
In tho first place we must rosolveto
tuko timo to it and capturo tho whole
lot, and to this end no attompt must
bo mado to capturo single animals,
sinco this will tend to make thorn sus-
picious and will put tho old onos on
their guard. Thon provido a large
box or barrol ; placo in it a auantitv
of old carpet, brush, 4o., and also somo
loou, such as meal, choeso,herriiig, Ac.
lloro a two-inc- huloin thbsido of the
box, und then Icavo it for somo days.

Tho rats will soon find it out and
froniient it. First a vounir one will
go in and havo a good food and come
out all right; tho old ones seoing that
ho is not hurt, they too, will go in,
and in a short timo evory rot about
tho prcmisos will trequont ft. ben
this occurs, seo that it is well sup-
plied with food and arrango over the
nolo a block having a corresponding
opcrturo cut in it but having also a
series of wires stuck around tho bole
nnd pointing inwards, just as thoy are
arrangod in tho common wire traps.
Every rat will go into it as before
anil not one can cot out.

Various methods may bo adopted
for killing thorn. If you are a sports-
man, you can let them out ono at a
timo and shoot thorn or kill them with
terriers. A fuw slips of Bulpharod
paper thrust through the bolo and
burned, is, howover, a very simple
plan and will give them a most effect-
ual quietness. Wo have known a
caso in which sixty-seve- rats were
caught at ono timo in a box arranged
as described, in this instance the
prcmisos woro effectually cleared of
tho vermin.

In this system the great agent is
education. Lot tho animals be taurrbt '

during a period of soveral days, that
there is no dangor in the boxes,
barrels or traps that we wish them to
frcquont, and they will rash in pell
moll if they expect to procure food by
tho operation. Who has not soen
rats attack corn, potatoes, and other
things when covered up in a box and
protected with considerable caref

Thoy will not only push covers aside
and oat holes through boards, but they
will scorn to entirely ignore the pres-onc- o

of wires, traps, and other etceteras
of tho rat cathcr's art. So long as
this fcoling of security is not disturbed.
just so long will tho rats ran to the famil- -

lur spot, but onco let one be caught
and his companions immediately take
tho alarm and koep at a respectful
distance. Rural jVcto- - Yorker

Sam Houston Reprimanded.

The solomn farco of reprimanding
a man at tho bar of tho Ilouse as a

for a breach of the privi-cge- s

of the body was performed in the
caso of Sam Houston, Andrew Steven- - '

son boing speaker. Houston bad been
charged by Stanborry, a member from
Ohio, witb defrauding tho Govern-
ment in somo transaction witb an
Indian tribe on tho Tennossoe border.
An investigation was roquostod, but
Houston could got no satisfaction, and
not willing to rest nndcr tbo imputa-
tion, ho inflicted a sovoro chastise-mcn- t

with a cano in the procincts of
tho Capitol. Houston was arrested
by tho sergeant-at-arms- , and there
was a long trial, resulting in the rea-- "
olution that the offender should be
reprimifnded by tho Speaker. It wae
a curious spoctaclo. Houston was at
that time a striking spocimon of manly
boauty. He was in tbe prime of life,
with moro porsonal advantages than
almost any man of bis timo. lie stood
considerably nbovo six foot, with small
hands and fool, and every way finely
proportioned. Ho was dressed in
faultless stylo when the sergeant-at-arm- s

led him np to tho bar of tho
Houso. Ho was easy
and gracoful in manner, without
swnggor or with tho
bearing of a man who came thoro to
pay bis respects to tho House, and
especially to its presiding officer.
Tho galleries woro crowded, and the
members, with tho spectators, lookod
curiously on. Speaker Stovonson was
tho only embarrassed person in tho
hall. Iio was a largo, g

man of commanding presence; but he
was fidgety and uncomfortable, look-
ing as it he expectod Houston to read
bim a lecture In a hesitating and
perturbed mannorhe told Houston that
tho House had ordered him to be rep-
rimanded by its presiding officer, and
ho, tho speaker, bctrced bim to con
sider bimsolf reprimanded. Houston
bowed in a grateful, dignified and
lordly way, a broad grin spread ovor
tho Houso, and tbore tbe matter end
ed. Tbo Democrats had a clear ma
jority in Congross, and Houston be
longed to that parly, but tbe broach
of privilcgo was too flagrant to be over
looked, bim tho dignity of the body
was not vindicated by tho Snoakor's
reprimand.

The Charm or 'Manner. It is said
that bees will not sting a person
whoso skin is smoarod In honey. Tho
gretotous mannors of Charles James
Fox proscrved him from personal dil
utee even whon be bad gnmbled away
his last dollar, and, politically, was
tho most unpopular man in England.
A charming man nor not only enhancoa
porsonal beauty, but bidos OglineiB
and makes even plainness agreeable.
xnoro is naruiy any career in whioh
an countenance is not a
stumbling block at tho outset, that
mny nover bo surmoiintod. Thoro
aro pcoplo Called "untircsontablo."
who have giants to contond with tit
thoir first start in lifo. Yet who f- -

not know how muoh a happy r"
ofton does to neutralize the 1 1

of forbiddon looks f Tho f
tho domngogue Wilkoi's ;

umphod ovor both pbyi
deformity, rendering i
ngrocablo; and he bW
'lownsend, the hand
Groat Britain, tbat,w'
sUtrt. ho would get a'
ship in the affcoiioir
tbe kingdom. Th"
porhapi thate"
yet suoh w
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